Friday 28 April 2017, forthcoming events for the week commencing 1 May 2017
May Day BANK HOLIDAY
Hornton May Day Celebration begins
Monday
1.5.17
1pm
Open Day at HPS with guided tours from our
staff and governors
8am
Breakfast Club
Tuesday
2.5.17
3.15pm-4.30pm
Hang Out after school club
8am
Breakfast Club
Wednesday
3.5.17
3.15pm-4.30pm
Hang Out after school club
3.15pm-4.30pm
Judo club after school
8am
Breakfast Club
Thursday
4.5.17
3.15pm-4.30pm
Hang Out after school club
3.15pm-4.30pm
HPS Orchestra
8am
Breakfast Club
Friday
5.5.17
3.15pm
Orchard Class Bake Off sale
3.15pm-4.30pm
Out after school club
Random Acts of Kindness
Matthew Rees, a runner with Swansea Harriers running club made the news this week through his
extraordinary act of kindness towards fellow runner David Wyeth of Chorlton Runners. For those of
you who have no idea what I’m talking about, a brief summary follows. Both these men were
running in the London marathon last weekend. Wyeth was approaching the last 200 meters of the
26.2 mile course and his body was about to give up. His legs went to jelly, he looked lost, he couldn’t
focus and looked like he was about to collapse. Close behind Rees noticed this and stopped his run
(he was on course for a new personal best) to support Wyeth. He propped him up, put his arm
around and supported his fellow runner. Rees was determined to get his fellow runner over the line.
It was an extraordinary act of kindness towards to a fellow human being. I am sure it is something
we would have all done in the circumstances and it became the focus for our assemblies this week.
Our theme was random acts of kindness. I shared the stories of other random acts of kindness and
highlighted that sometimes your acts of kindness may go unnoticed or you may never meet the
person you are being kind too. We finished off our assemblies by asking Connie to share her story.
During the Easter holidays Connie had her long hair cut short and donated it to a charity that makes
wigs for children who are suffering from cancer. In the process she raised £748 for the Little Princess
Trust. Connie may never meet the families she helped, but what an unbelievable kind thing to do.
Following this, lots of children shared with me their stories of random acts of kindness. It’s been an
absolute pleasure hearing all the wonderful stories from the children this week, and I look forward
to hearing of many more random acts of kindness.
Sainsburys Vouchers
It the last week for earning vouchers. We would really appreciate any vouchers that you may have
please.
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All Stars Cricket
Horley Cricket Club have asked us to let you know that they will be running All Stars Cricket for
children aged between 5 to 8 at the Horley Cricket Club. The programme lasts for 8 weeks, starting
on 23 May, costs £40 and includes a personalised kit bag. The skills learned by the children during
the programme include batting – hitting a moving ball, throwing – underarm and overarm, catching
– small and large balls, bowling – overarm, running – lots of movement, teamwork – fun games with
friends, communication – the basics of cricket and the Spirit of Cricket – how to respect others. We
are displaying a poster with all of the dates and details on the notice board. You can book a place at
www.ecb.co.uk/play/all-stars select Register Now and put in OX15 as the postcode, choose Horley
CC and book your place.

Peachtree & Reception Bake Off
The last of our Hornton Bake Offs takes place next Friday, 5 May 2017 for our Peachtree and
Reception pupils.

Drayton Manor Park - Rowan Class pupils have been invited to a day out at Drayton Manor Park to
say thank you for all of the hard work that they have put in towards the SATS tests in May. Please
can you hand permission slips and payments in the office by Friday 5 May at the latest

News from the PTA
GREAT HORNTON BAKE OFF - FINAL HEAT!
Following on from the amazing success of the 'Great Hornton Bake Off - with Rowan Willow and Oak
Classes, we are pleased to announce that it is now the turn of - ORCHARD CLASS!!
Each child in Orchard Class has been given a plate to fill with goodies to bring in to sell next FRIDAY!
Bring the filled plates in on the morning of the bake off date and take to the upstairs classroom
please.
The sale will be at 3.15pm in Rowan Class or outside if the weather is nice!
If you have any questions please see Natalie King (Peggy's mum!)
Everyone in school is invited to make a purchase, so please remember to bring your pennies!
The money raised will go towards our new school library, which every child in school will be able to
access and benefit from!
The upcoming dates are as follows :Orchard Class - Friday May 5th
Rowan Class made £111
Willow Class made £123
Oak Class made £118
- Orchard Class can you beat them?!! GOOD LUCK!
TOMBOLA
The PTA wishes to thank everyone who has made a donation to the May Day tombola! We have so
many lovely things for our stall, please do come to the celebrations, it's a great event!
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Attendance this week

Thought for the Day

Foundation Stage – 95%
Year 1 – 95%
Year 2 – 100%
Year 3 – 98%
Year 4 – 100%
Year 5 – 96%
Year 6 – 96%

HPS Achievements this week
100 Class Dojos
Isobel Stuchfield

200 Class Dojos
Megan Reece-Boorer

300 Class Dojos
Sam Wheeler
Emily Cornelius

House Points
Buchan – 5152
Lively – 5891
Hawking – 5759
Simon - 4697

Work of the Week
Orchard Class – Holly Tompkins – for super input into various group discussions this week
Oak Class – Kayden Webster – for being such a kind friend and helping his classmates with their
story writing this week
Willow Class – Harry Bowles – for his intricate work and eye for detail in Design Technology
Rowan Class – Ben Winter, Emma Musgrove, Ella Gibbs – for their consistent good behaviour, hard
work and general work ethic
Two special acknowledgements
Seren Adamson and Archie Hillman - for competing in their second Judo competition. Seren finished
with a Bronze medal in her category and Archie won Gold in his age group! Well done both!
Isobel Stuchfield – for competing in her first triathlon and finishing third in her category! Hugh
congratulations, Isobel!

With very best wishes,
Matt Green
Headteacher
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